We Represent the State’s Clean Water Specialists

Formed in 1996, the Washington Association of Sewer & Water Districts (WASWD) is a nonprofit trade association with over 200 Associate members and almost 100 utilities representing water quality professionals in the State of Washington.

Network

WASWD Conferences offer water and sewer industry representatives an excellent opportunity to network while learning of new and changing issues impacting operations. These conferences hold regional and peer-to-peer breakfast meetings, face time between district representatives and access to exhibitors offering services or new products, cutting-edge technology and vital information needed by water and sewer utilities.

Who Attends

Spring conferences attract between 170-185 attendees comprised of Commissioners, General Managers, Supervisors, Finance Officers, Engineers, and a variety of Consultants, plus approximately 45 Exhibit booths to stroll through. Our fall conferences see a similar make up of attendees, however, the fall numbers are higher, between 165-180 registrants, plus exhibits.

Offering First-Class Exposure

We are pleased to offer exhibit space locations that will provide everyone first-class exposure to those in the industry. Attendees are offered opportunities to speak with vendors and suppliers of water and sewer districts relating to products they specialize in.

Don’t Hesitate

Exhibit spaces at WASWD conferences have been sold out over the last several years. Don’t miss out on this opportunity!
Spring Exhibit Fees

- Members: $400
- Non-members: $550
- Late members: $450
- Late non-members: $600

Exhibit Fees Include:
- 8’x10’ pipe & drape booth
- Standard power supply
- Table (6’ or 8’) with skirt & tablecloth
- Chairs
- Garbage can
- Attendee list (provided pre-conference)

Fall Exhibit Fees

- Members: $450
- Non-members: $600
- Late members: $500
- Late non-members: $650

Spring & Fall Registration Fees

- Members: $475
- Member 1-day: $275
- Non-members: $675
- Non-member 1-day: $445
- Late members: $510
- Late non-member: $725
- Late non-member: $465

Sponsorship Opportunities

$500 Your organization’s logo will be placed on the preliminary program (if in time), kiosk signs during the conference, in the final program booklet, and featured in our following edition of the PIPELINE newsletter. You are also invited to place material at the event chosen to sponsor.

$100 Your firm’s name will be placed on a sign at the Wednesday Exhibitor’s Reception.

$100, $50 & Prizes The Golf sponsorships directly benefit the Scholarship program at the $100 hole sign level, a $50 prize level, or an actual prize for players (goodie bag items or door prize).

For More Information

Additional information is available on our website. Visit www.waswd.org for registration forms, schedules, floor plans, set-up/take-down information, and more.

Or call: 206.246.1299 or 800.244.0124